
FEDERAL WCRT DIVISIONS

New District Moit Important Feature
of the Tear.

VOLUME OF BUSINESS 13 LESS

;ntlr District Earned Nearly Sis.

Thousand anil pt Tfclrty-M- n

TkoiMDil Dollars for
Ttv.1t Moth..

The most Important event pertaining t4
the federal courts during the year 1 the
division of the Nebraska district Into two
department, or grand divisions, known
ss the North Platte and South 1'lattO
divisions. The North Platte division, with
general headquarters at Omaha. 1 pre-

sided over by Judge W. 11. Munfer. and
the South Tlatte division, with hesdiiar-ter- s

at Lincoln, Is presided over by JudgS
T. C. Munger. The establishment of the
divisions date from February 27. These
two grand divisions are subdivided Into
smaller districts. In the North Platte
district are the subdivisions of Omahn.
Chadron, North Piatt- -, Grand Island and
Norfolk. In the South Platte district are
the subdivisions of Lincoln, Hastlngt ahd
McCook. Kach of these subdivisions has
deputy district clerks, who exercise the
functions of circuit Judge also, and the
Lincoln subdivision alone has a special
deputy I'nited Bt.ates marshal.

learnings for tha Tear.
Notwithstanding- tho division of the dis-

trict of Nebraska during the year, the
amount of business is hardly more than
half of that transacted In 11)06. The
total earning of the entire district for
the year 1906 was $S,:'93.76 and the ex-

penditures $75,186.03. For the yeor 1907

the earnings were $5,745.43 and the ex-

penditures $39.04.70.
The total number of cases filed during

the year 1 In the I nltod States circuit
court was 55 law and 37 equity cases, or
a total of 92 cases. There has been a
noticeable absence of foreclosure suits dur-

ing the year. The most important civil
case tried during the year was the Sliber-ma- n

Bros, damage suit against the North-
western State Bank of Hay Springs, In

which the plaintiffs were awarded dam-
ages in the amount of $11,779, and In the
Hughes damage cases In Omaha against
the Western Real Kstate trustees. Hughes
being awarded a verdict of $7,700.

The case the widest publld
Interest filed during the year Is the ex-

press companies cases now pending In the
Lincoln division.

.Number of Coses.
In the United States district court a

total of 36 criminal cases was filed. Of
this number 27 arc In the Omaha sub- -

CALUMET
TABLE D'HOTE

New Year's Dinner
Kervrd from ll:SO A. M. to 8:30 1 M.

75t.
Cotnita on Half Shell.

Hearts of Celery Radishes
Newport Flakes

Cream of Clam Soup
Baby Educators

Fresh Crab Meat Patties, New York
Style

RoaBt Turkey, Stuffed With Chestnuts,
Cranberry Sauce

Mashed Potatoes French Squash
New Year's Punch Cream d'Mentho

Stuffed Suckling Pig Baked Apple3

Cheffonade Salad Pementoes
English Plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce

Nesselrode Pudding, a la Calumet
Assorted Cake

Mixed Nuts Coffee Fruit

Balduit's
SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S

Table D'Uote Dinner
Served Iron 11:30 1. in. to 8 p. m.

Celery Queen Olivet
Cream of Chicken with Noodles

Soup Sticks
Scalloped Black Hass In Ramekins

Brown Bread Sandwiches
Saratoga Chips

Braised Sweetbread with Mushrooms
on Toast

Roman I'unch
Roast Young Turkey

Chestnut Dressing
Cranberry Sauce Creamed Potatoes

Midget Peas
Shrimp Salad Cheess Wafers
Neopolitan Ice Cream Fancy Cakes
Candles Coffee

Start the New Tear right by giving
a box of Balduff s Candy.

1318-2- 0 Farnam Street.
'Phone Doug. 711.

The Paxton Cafe

Will Serve a Special

Table d'Hote Dinner

Noon and Evening

New Year's Day

A La Carte Service If Desired.

WIEX DOWX TOW If
Eat your noonday lunch at the

mw ZZ.EB OBAJID CAT!
Restaurant Prices
I'.er Grand Service

division, 2 at Lincoln. 1 each at North
Flatte and Chadron, 1 at Grand Island
and 2 at Norfolk.

Nineteen civil rases were filed in the dis
trict court of which twelve sre fur
violations of the twenty-eight-ho- laws
against the various railroads operating In
tha state. This makes a total of fifty-fiv- e

cases filed In the district court during the
year 107. In 1908 11J criminal and twenty-tw- o

civil cases were filed In the district
court. The total number of criminal and
civil case disposed of In the district court
during the year 1W was sixty-thre- some
of them being Inheritances from the 1!8
filing.

The United P'ates district court hss
Jurisdiction of all bankruptcy cases. In
the year 1!K seventy-three- ) voluntary, and
twenty-fou- r Involuntary bankruptcy rases.
or a total of ninety-seve- n were filed and
disposed of In the district court, which
then embraced only Omaha. In 1W7 there
were commenced and largely disposed ot
seventy-fiv- e voluntary and twenty-fou- r In-

voluntary bankruptcy enses. Of this num-
ber forty-fiv- e voluntary, and fifteen In-

voluntary cam were in t lie Omaha sub
division; seventeen voluntary and three
Involuntary In the Uncoln sub
division; one voluntary and two Involuntary
In Hastings subdivision; one voluntary In
McCook subdivision; one Involuntary In the
North Platte subdivision; five voluntary
and one involuntary in the North Platte
subdivision and six voluntary and two In-

voluntary cases in he Norfolk subdivision,
or a total of seventy-fiv- e voluntary and
twenty-fou- r Involuntary cases for the entire
Nebraska district, making ninety-nin- e cases
n nil.

statement of Finances.
All the financial proceeding of the dis

trict and circuit courts are transacted
through the office of the I'nited States
marshal, a cdtalled report of which ap-

pears herewith:
Kxpendltures of the I'nited States mar

shal's office:
Jan. 1 to Apr. 1 to .Ty. 1 to Oct. 1 to
Mar. 31. June 3D. Sept. 30. Dec. gl.

Salaried, fees
and Kxp... 7M.69 S $ D75.61 t 7"0.0

Fens ot Jur
ors 1,SC.30 6, 7.0.SU 10,300.01

Fees of wlt- -
nesHes .... 1.487.R1 6.347.J.1 643.12 1.3S5.54

Support of
prisoners... IH7.S0 1S6.R5 Sio.Si sno.OO

Pay of
bailiffs ... 4fi225 W1.00 21.tW 90.0)

Miscellane
ous Exp... 2,010.00 22.47 1,612.05 625.00

Total.
Salaries, fees and expenses S 3,(43.1:1
r'ees or Jur.irs 1!, 019. CO

Fees of witnesses 8.73.H0
Support of prisoners M0. 20
Pay of bailiffs 2.31!U5
Miscellaneous expenses 4,969.52

Total expenditures $39,064.70

Fees earned by United States marshal's
office: V

Jan. 1 to March 31.. $1,217.76
April 1 to June 3D 1.7i0.19
July 1 to Sept. 30 1.3XVM
Oct. 1 to Dee. 31 1.418.64

Total $.3,745.43

Of the above fees earned $2,137.39 was col
lected In cash from corporations and pri-

vate individuals and deposited with tho
clerks of the courts.

IMPROVEMENTS FOR CITY

Ncnrlj Three-Qnarte- rs of Million llol- -
Inrs Spent In lpnr TJmler Engi-

neer's Department.

City Engineer Rosewnter has made un
approximate estimate of the repairs and
Improvements to the Streets of the city
during 1907. It shows that nearly three-quarte- rs

of a million of dollars have been
spent for the work, compared with nearly
$1,0(10,000 ill 101H and $2SO.00O In 19J5. The
cost of permanent sidewalks laid during the
year was 33 per cent more than the cost ot
such construction In the preceding year,
The city engineer's report Is:

--SIDKWAL.KS.
Miles.

Sidewalks construe'd of artificial stone.15.91
Sidewalks constructed of brick 21.30

Total permanent sidewalks, 117 37.21
These cost $112,774.30. which Is S3 per cent

In excess of the cost of permanent sidewalk
construction during the previous year.

The total mileage of permanent sidewalks
in ttie city Is 2T.2 miles.

There are still nearly forty-tw- o miles of
wooden walks, most of which are In a
dilapidated condition, within the city limits.

The aggregate cost of permanent side-
walks In the city at thlB time represents a
little over $l,00o,0CO.

SEWERS.
Sewers constructed during 1907, 7.45 miles,

costing $11, SW.
Sewers built by private persons, 1.22 miles.
Sewers built by day labor by city, .77

miles.
Making total sewers constructed during

1P07. 8.44 miles; cost, $137,001'.
The total mileage of sewers to date Is

171.7 mile..
PAVEMENTS,

ravenients laid thla year, nine miles;
Oust. $315,00o.

CURBING.
Curbing laid this year, seventeen miles:

cost, $tW,0C0.

REPAIRS.
Paving repairs during the year, 35,000

square yards; cost $25,000
Sewer repairs during the.vear l),(inu
General street repairs and miscellan-

eous work Jfi.fwvj

Engineering department 25.1)00

SUMMARY OF" PUBLIC WORK-ENGINEER- ING

DEPARTMENT.
Sewerage .' $137,010
Pavemunts Slo.rtK)
Curbing fiH.'dKt
Paving repairs 25.0m)
Sewer repairs lO.Ooo
General street repairs and miscel-

laneous work 20.0iv)
Sidewalk construction 112.774
Engineering department 25.no

Total $710,774

ARMY AND NAVY RECRUITS

For Land Tito Hundred Ninety and
Sea Two Handred Seventy-Tw- o

Admitted at Omaha.

During the year 290 men were recruited
at the regular army recruiting station In
Omaha for all branches of the service, and
273 for tho navy. This 290 represents the
acceptances out of nearly l.onft applicants
for enlistment. The rejections were on ac-
count of deficient physical and moral
qualifications. The general physical de-

fects were poor eye-sigh- t, varicose vefns,
under size, and weight, some slight de-
formity, disproportionate feet and general
debility that might grow Into acute dis
abilities during the service. All the recruits
from tha Omaha station are generally sent
to Jefferson Barracks, Mo., for :alnlng,
though a few were sent to Columbus, O..
barracks. There was a fair proportion of

and but very few enlist
ments of colored men. A considerable
number of the enlistments were for regi-
ments now In the Philippine service.

Two hundred and seventy-tw- o recruits
for the United States navy were obtained
through the naval recruiting station at
Omaha. A majority of these, possibly to
per cent mere enlisted as entered p
prentices. The remainder wore for the arti
ficer branches. Prior to September S, the
recruits were sent to the Naval Training
school at Norfolk, Vs., but since that time
they have been sent to the training school
at San Francisco. Over 600 applications for
enlistment were made during the year.
but only 273 were finally accepted. The
enlistments for the previous year were 286.

IJeutenant Commander W. H. Stgnor,
United States navy, who established the
station three years ago In Omaha, was suc
ceeded on October 6, 1907 by Ensign P. P.
Blackburn, who remained In charge until
November 8f, when he was succeeded by
Lieutenant Q. F. Neal. United States navy,
who la now In charge of the station.

Ueutenant Neal said in reference to en
listments: "The Omaha station Is one of
the farthest Inland stations of the country.
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The class of recruits obtained here are of
the highest order, morally and physically,
and make by all odds the best seamen.
Many of them and we are always
glad to have them do so. As a rule the
young men enlisted at the Inland stations
are of a higher moral and physical charac-
ter than those secured In the seaport cities.

GRAIN SHIPMENTS SWELL

Greater hr arly Foar Million Bush-
els Than One Year

Ago.

Two months of small receipts at the close
of 1907 caused the report of the Omaha
Grain exchange to show a falling off In
total receipts for the year as compared to
those of 1W, the decrease being 1.991,500

bushels of grain.
But the shipments were greater by 3.7SO.-Oi- O

bushels, the elevators having close to
5.0"f),foo bushels In their warehouses Jan-
uary 1, 1907, which made tho Increase pos-

sible. The shipments of grain for 190" were
43.787.000 bushels, as compared to 40,007.900

bushels during 190B. The shipments from
Omaha were even greater than the total
receipts by l,249,ono bushels.

The receipts of oats and barley showed
an Increase over the receipts of these
grains In 190S. The market for barley
has been Improved during 4he year by the
opening of a malting company which con
sumed 300.000 bushels of the 836.000 shipped
to Omaha. The Increase In receipts of oatt
amounted to over 200,000 bushels.

The, comparative statements of receipts
at the primary market follows:

1W. 1906.
Corn 18.491.000 20,728.400
Wheat 914.000 lfl.03c.700
Oats v 13,5.8O0 13.355.700
Rye 1 40.000 229.000
Barley 835.0U0 lil.ooo

Total 42,538.800 44.530.309

The comparative statement of the record
breaking shipments of 1907 and 1906 fol
lows:

1907. 19fH.
Com 19.027.000 19.522.400
Wheat 9.841.000 7.121.0
Oats 14,799.000 13,U3.V
Rve 187.000 184.000
Barley 133,000 67.0U0

Total 43.787.0OO 40,007.900

SCHOOLS SHOW INCREASE

Have l.nrsrer Attendance and Author
ise Bonds for K recti on of

w Buildings.

The year was notable in the public schools
by reason of the fact that for tho first
time In several years bonds were authorised
for the construction of school houses and
the purchase of sites. At ''present $100,000

bonds are being sold and $too.ono additional
re authorised for sale as the board re

quires the money. It Is proposed with tho
funds to pay the remainder of the cost of
the Vinton School, started laBt year, and to
build additions to other buildings, possibly
Including an addition to the high school
building or the construction of high school
buildings In other parts of town.

Another notable action of the board was
transferring Its fiscal year so that It coin-
cides with the calendar year. This permits
the board to spend tho money as It Is re
ceived in pli.ee of being required to pass
over a considerable amount to the succeed-
ing calendar year.

The development of the manual training
branch was undertaken in 1907, seven teach-

ers being added to this branch. At pres-

ent about 470 teachers are regularly em
ployed against approximately 450 In IPOS.

Based on the report for the month of No
vember, the last available, the average
attendance of the schools Is lff.ll against
15,926 last year. The greatest rate of in-

crease Is shown In the night schools, the
attendance there being 856 against 644 dur-

ing the previous November.
Plans for the coming year Include further

extension of the normal training depart-
ment with the object of placing such de-

partment In all of the ward schools and
widening the system in the high school,
where at present a limited number of
pupils can devote time to this study.

LOVE KEEPS ON BLOOMING

Matrimony Departments of the
Coiiuly Keep Pare with Gen-

eral Progress.

The matrimony departments of the
county government huve kejjt pace with
the general progress and more marriage
licenses and more divorces have been
granted than In any previous year. Dur ng
the year 1,815 marriage licenses have been
Issued by the county Judge, or 112 more
than last year, when the record was broken
at l,7i)3. While hearts were being united at
this rapid rate In this department 6.3 di-

vorce suits were being filed In the district
court, or sixty more than last year, when
the number was 409. The usual proportion
of one divorce case to three and one-ha- lf

marriage licenses was maintained. June,
of course, is the favorite month for mar-

riage, with October a close second. The
number of marriage licenses Issued by

months is as follows:
January "JFebruary
March
April 1W

Mav
June -
July "J
August
September Is?
October
November Jw

Total 1.815

October Is the high month for divorce
suits, with September second and April
third. The number by months follows:
January 39
February 42
March 89
April M
May 41

June 86

July 35
August 45

September 5

October '. 60
November 40
December 38

Total 52$

POLICE MAKE GOOD "SHOWING

Kept Bosy and Display Ylaltanre and
Skill la Uaardlnc tha

Peace.

The police records show four murders,
as against seven in the preceding year.
The amount of stolen property reported
and the per cent recovered was about the
same In 19U7 as 1906. In both years the
percentage recovered of the total amount
reported stolen Is more than 60. which In
all police departments Is considered high.
Unusual activity was displayed durlngfne
year In the capture of fugitives from Jus-

tice. The records for the year show that
123 fugitives from Justice were captured,
as against ninety-seve- n for the year before.
Seventh-eigh- t of these were wanted In
other states and forty-fiv- e were turned
over to sheriffs from different counties in
tills state. Among the fugitives captured
were some of the most notorious criminals
In the country. Marlon Headspcth and
James Clark, who were raptured on the
Douglas fctreet bridge last August, were
about the most famous ones In the lot.
They are now serving a ten years' sen
tence In the Iowa penitentiary for

Both of them had been mixed
up In train robberies snd are known to
every police department In the United
States.

While the force has not been materially
Increased. Its efficiency has been greatly
enhanced. Many Incompetents have been
weeded out snd their places filled by ef-
ficient men. According to the police of

ficials, the discipline on the force was never
so good as at present, which, to some ex-
tent, undoubtedly accounts for the unusual
quiet and peaceful year enjoyed In the
department.

Comparative figures for 1P06 snd 19"7 are
appended: x

19"7. l!vAccidents reported 296 21

Arrests made 10.010 1,3;S
Buildings secured, being

found open K1 147
Burglars frustrated . 7 $
Dead bodies reported and

taken to moigue 81 '77Destitute persons cared
for 55 93

Fire alarms given 110 1I
Fires attended 157
Insane persons cared for 7t 1")
lodgers accommodated.. 1.6HI 1,02
Lost children taken to

parents 40 59
Number of calls for pa-

trol wagon 5.076 5.421
Number of miles traveled

for pi trol wagon 7.65R .C.702
Number of calls for am- - '' h

bulance s
57 ' 61

Number of miles trav- -
ek-- for ambulance 295 268

Number of meals fur-
nished prisoners at city
JhII 37,776 CJ.roi

Murders 4 7
Nuisances and dead ani-

mals reported Ho9 552
Packages stolen, property

recovered 728 792
Prisoners taken to county

Jail 1,341 1,454
Blck and injured persons

taken home 78 95
Sick and injured persons

taken to hospitals 171 117
Sick and Injured persons

taken to station and
cared for 113 111

Stray teams cared for.. S5 83
Stray horses taken up.. 94 99
Suicides reported 24 22

Suicides attempted 16 18
Shooting affrays 11 14
Stabbing affrays 25 33
Turned over to Juvenile

officers SI ....
Fugitives from Justice

captured 123 97
Amount of stolen prop-

erty reported $26,782.85 $25,966.00
Amount of stolen prop-

erty recovered 16.n7.00 19.755.00

PARK AND BOULEVARD WORK

neerlpts of Board In Two Funds Are
Nearly Sixty Thousand

Dollars.

The new work, or more expensive work
during the year, eonslsts of improvement
of the roadways. The pavilion In River-vie- w

park was enlarged and a shelter
built In Elmwood park. The lake In
Bemis park was drained and a permanent
sewer constructed to carry off surface
water and the former bed of the lake
filled to the level of the ground around.
The walks In Hansoom park were re-

surfaced and tie roadways macadamized.
Experiments on a larger scalo to test the
value of coal tar as a surface dressing
of roadways have been conducted and are
being' watched with much interest. Iav-enwort- h

street from Fortieth to Forty-eight- h

streets was macadamised.
The proceedings to acquire the North-

west boulevard and also the North Cen-

tral boulevard were rescinded. It Is un- -

dorstood that new proceedings to acquire
these boulevards will be Instituted. The
most Important new work of the year is
commencement ot proceedings to acquire
the land around Cut Off lake as a public
park. These proceedings have been de-

layed by Injunction proceedings brought
by the I'nited States Real Estate com- -

pany.
Statement of receipts and expenditures

to December 1, 1907:

Park fund, receipt $26,314.38
Of tills amount there was expended on

the parks as follows:
Hanscom park $0. 44.1.01

Rlvervlew 7,90.i6
Elmwood 2,813.59
Miller 1,910.26
Kountze M.80
Curtlss Turner 2.W
Deer park 439.20
Bemls 1.296.36
Fontanelle 621.38
Jefferson Square 418.78
Capitol avenue 227.28
Bluff View 43.50
Nursery 112.27
Ureenhouse 158 15

Cut Off lake 122.76
Road fund, receipts $31,900.28
Florence boulevard $3,2.13 30
South Central 3.811.10
West Central . . 5.445.54
Ijeavenworth street 2l.'4a.2
Southeast boulevard 70.88
Dodge street 82.1.18

Lafayette avenUo 568.00

COUNTY ASSESSMENT LARGER

Hhom Gain of Two Million Dollars,
Which la Ten-.MIIll- on Increase

in Valuation.

The total assessment In Douglas county
is almost $2,000,000 larger than It was last
year and as the assessment figures are one--
fifth of the true valuation this indicates
an Increase of almost $10,000,000 In the
values of real and personal property. The
following statement shows the assessed
valuation of Douglas county property for
the last ten years.

Hunks and Totaf Total Total
Yr. Railroads. Personal. Real Est. Ass't.
1W ....$2,398,516 $11,663.83 $20,862,376 $3J.516.258
19"6 .... 2,177.882 10,640.256 20,.092,8O2 30.633,068
1905 .... 2.219.11P6 10,167.001 18.645, 431' 29.818.432
1904 .... 2.HI0.937 9.478.408 1 9.384.221 28.862,629
193 .... 1,466,675 6.972.840 18.163,278 26.602.793
1902 .... 1.474.841 5.750,013 18.143. 328 25.36M81
1901 .... 1.297.;i75 1.621,827 17.860,465 22.381,792
19O0 .... 1.298,026 4.453.243 17.2'i2.730 21.745.973
1899 .... 1.236.211 4. 882. WW 17.243,611 21,626.214
1898 .... 1,260.026 3.946.485 17.077,067 21,023,552

VALUATIONS, 1907.
Ordinary personal $ 9,021.896
Banks 837.479
Railroads 1,661,087
Telegraph companies 28,4)0
Telephone companies 201,3(6
Palace car companies 8,726

Total personal $11,653,883
Lands 4,675,613
Lots 16,186,762

Total real estate $20,862,374
Total assessment $32,516,258

The state and county levies raised these
amounts:
State levy, 7 mills; tax $277.3.81
County levy, 12.1 mills; tax 4v3.2vl.69

Total $530,815.40
The village, school district and bond taxes

levied iwlll Increase the total amount col-

lected to $774,614.34.

LIBRARY AND THE MUSEUM

Home Circulation of Books lorreaues
Over 'thirteen Thousand Vol-

umes In Year,

According to the annual report of Miss
Edith Tobltt, llbrsrlan, the public library
and museum have shared In the general
progresof Omaha for the year. The home
circulation of books shows an Increase
over 1906 of nearly 14.0H0 volumes, and this
Is attributed largely to the Increased cir-
culation In the schools. Here Is the re-
port:
Volumes accessioned to date 93.441
Volumes withdrawn 17.844
Volumes now In the library 75,57
Books added during 1307 4,4:,3
Membership cards issued In 1907 4,'J
Membership cards now in use 12,787

Books Issued for home use:
Main library 183,4(6
Schools 43. 'i
Labor Temple 2"1
V. P. motive power department 141
Omaha Paper Lox factory 2J

Total home circulation 227,464

Pictures circulated l.l$Books for reference use In all Depts.. 16.44
Visitors to reading room 39.7.i
Visitors to reference room 23. $27
Visitors to Byron lieed room i 189
Visitors to museum 28 683
Books bound and rebound 4.804

The home circulation shows an increaseover l!Mi of 13.943. due largely to the in-
creased circulation in the schools, and thereference use of books shows an Increase
over 19m of 4.M3, due to the Increased use
ot the medical department.

EDITH TOU1TT. Librarian.
Ever Try The Bee War.t Ad Columns?

If nut, dy so, and get satisfactory results.

JHNUftRY LH6E CURTAIN SHLE
Thursday, January 2d, we begin our Annual Lace Curtain Sale, an event which thousands

of Omahans look forward to. Several months of careful preparation have been given this sale
and we have gathered together $25,000.00 worth of Curtains and Curtain Materials of much
better quality than are usually thrown on sale. We will surpass even ourselves this year,
both in quantity and quality of merchandise and in little pricing. This will be without
doubt or question the greatest Lace Curtain Sale ever held in Omaha. Read these prices, then
come and judge for yourselves.

$1.00 Not t i n gh am
Lnce Curtains, ruf
fled Swiss Curt a i us,

at
per pair, 59c

$1.35 Fancy Huff led
cross stripe

Notting
ham Curtains,
at, pair

$3.00 Irish Point Curtains,
with novelty braid insertion,
making a pretty cluny effect,
pair $1.95

$5.00 Brussels Net, Irish Point, Colored Mad-

ras, Scotch Net and heavy cord Arabian Cur-

tains, per pair $3.95

$7.50 Arabian, -- Scrimra, Brus-

sels, Irish Point and Duchess
per pair.. $5.75

and Batten-bur- g

$12.95

$32.50 Hand Made
Saxony, Duchess
and colored Curtains
pair $21.50

42 in. Madras and 50 60c
in. Scotch Swiss, our wide,
entire stock that Net,
sold up to 50c yard, designs,
on sale, yd. . . .34c yard

WIDOW TELLS OF

Repeats an Oft-Tol- d Story in Land
Grabbing Cases.

GETS DOLLAR FOR EVERY DAY

Pays Out Xothlng Herself,
Were Taken Tare Of by

Those Who Induced Her
to File.

The land trial of Terry A. Yeast and
Harry Sutton In the federal court was re-

sumed Tuesday morning with Mrs. Clllola
Hodge, a soldier's widow, on the stand.
Her testimony was in effect, that she had
been solicited to make a filing on the land
In November. 1902, the filing being for 100

acres In the Alliance land district.
"A Mrs. Martha Wheeler made a similar

filing about the same time," she said. "I
did not pay any of the expenses of filing.
I went up on the land during the six
months period, and was paid 11 per day by
Yeast for all the time I stayed there,
about sixty days. I could not stsy up there
for any less, and said so."

Mrs. Wheeler, who was also a soldier's,
widow, both being from the Soldiers' home
at Qulncy, III., remained on her land at
the same time. The two would alternate
staying at each other's shack on their land,
staying a week at a time.

John F. Garner, sn attorney of Qulncy,
III., testified that he had talked with Perry
A. Yeast In Qulncy, where Yeast came to
call on him. relative to old soldiers and
widows filing on land.

"He wanted me to do some business for

THOS.D.MUItrHY. PSISiDtMT

Swiss
Curtains,

Curtains,

Brussels,

$1.50 Hemstitched
Swiss Curtains, Not
tingham Curtains,

Net, Net,
per

per pair,
at

$3.50 Irish Point,
Cluny and

at
rair

$5.75 Irish
Cluny, Madras
rair

$8.75 Cluny,
Brussels and Irish Point

per pair

$21
and
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him snd explained the plan," said Mr.
Garner, "and I gathered from what he
said the soldiers and widows would not
he required to live on the land. All of the
filing expenses were to be paid by Yeast,
or some one. The soldiers or widows wero
to be paid when making tho entry and an-

other 13 on final proof. Yeast was to make
all the Improvements he, or
else, and would also make all compliances
with the law. I was to get tb for each
person who went. I told Yeast I would
see what I could do."

Letters as Evidence.
Letters written by Yeast to Garner relat-

ing to other several transactions were also
Introduced In evldehce, notwithstanding
the strenuous objections of counsel for tho
defense. One of the letters related to Mr.
Garner sending out a of six-
teen widows to make tilings on the lands.

The trial will continue until noon Wednes-
day, New Year's day will
be observed as a holiday by sll other de-
partments about the federal building.

It was further during Mr.
Garner's that some of the tilings
were mado on lands In Wyoming as welt as
In Nebraska, and that Yeast was

a visitor to Qulncy during tho lat-
ter part of the year 190S to conclude these
land filing transactions. When Yeast was
not at Qulncy, Garner mailed the neces-
sary papers to Yeast. Garner secured at
this time about thirty old soldiers to make
filings.

A Vler In the Stomach
is dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. Elect rlo Bitters help, all
such cases or no pay. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Company.

Copper Dividend Leas.
NBW YORK, Dec. 31. The directors of

Start the New Year
WM.COCHANE.sccrrARv

TheThos.D.Murphy Company

calendars
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the Anaconda Copper Mining company
declared a quarterly dividend today of 60cents a share, a reduction of 76 cents ashare from last quarter. The stock has a,pur value of IJV a share. The Anacondacompany Is controlled by the Amalgamated
Copper comimny.

OMAHA DOCTORS OnTOGRAM

Three UKr City I'hvslrlana Ite.H l
Ier at Convention In

St. I.onls.
movement,ST. LOCIS, Mo., Dec. 31. -- A

looking toward the administration of
anaesthetics In hospitals by nurses or at-
tendants who have been trained for th
work was started here lute today at the
first session of the seventeenth annual
convention of the Western Hurglcat and
Gynecological association, which was at-
tended by physicians of several states.
Tho sentiment was precipitated by a pa-
per on the fatalities resulting from the ad-
ministration of anaesthetics by novices,
which was read by Dr. L. W. Luttlg of
Iowa City, Iowa.

During the duy papers of a technical
nature were read by the following phy-
sicians:

Charles W. Ovlatt, Oshkoah, Wis.; Wlll-ar- d
Bartlett, fit. Louis; B. B. Davis,

Omaha, Neb.; M. L Harris, Chicago; John
C. Hancock, Dubuque, la.; W. D. Haines.Cincinnati, O. ; F. Gregory Connell, Osh-kos- h,

Wis.; J. K. Summers, Omaha, Neb.:
E. M. Sala, hock Island. 111.; C. H. Mayo,
Rochester, Minn.; O. O. Cottarn, Hock
Rapids, la.; John Prentiss lArd, Omaha,
Nrb. ; William Jepaon, Hloux City, la.:Clifford U. Collins. Peoria, III.

Dr. John B. Murphy of Chicago la th
principal speaker for tomorrow, and of-
ficers will then be elected.

Busy, busy, busy getting ready for aiiw
nual clearing sale. Benson & Thorns Co.,
1616 Douglas street.

Hovember 27, 1907.

Baker Brothers,
Omaha, Neb.

Gentlemen:- -

Speaking of duotypea,r we are highly pleaeed with your work

on the J. 0. Ballard duos, and will be entirely satief led if you

carry out such ideas in all future work of this sort for ua . You

need not attempt to duplicate the duo work done on samples sent
you, as we believe 'that in many instances that tho tinting of
certain parts or certain objects only is much better than giving
the entire picture the tint.

Again expressing our appreciation of your good work,

we are,

Youra very truly,
'CMH THE TH0S. D. MURPHY CO.

Unsolicited testimonial from the largest Calendar House in the United
States. BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING CO, Barker Blk Omaha, Neb.
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